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WHERE IS MY WANDERING BOY

Wo have often been touched by

tho hymn, "Where Is My Wondering ,

Doy Tonight," and a few days ng0
wo had an example of the great ,

need of care and training for boys.

Wo havo niways uccn impresseu
with tho fact that boys aro often
neglected neglected ln the home,

sometimes ln tho cchool and Sunday
bcnool and Church.

Girls seem to bo moro attractive
and possibly a Httlo moro tractablo.
They can bo dresaed moro effective- -

ly and, therefore, can make a better
show in tho HUlo programs and cn- - '

tertalnmcnts. They nre, therefore,
placed In tho frcnt rank for show,
nnd tho boys tako the back seat
nnd are soon mado to think that their
placo Is in tho background, and, ns
a result, they sook their own com-

pany, nnd very often ln places vhero
they ought not to be, nnd do thing'
they ought not to do. They thus aro
led Into vufgailty and coarseness iu
dress, ln looks and In speech.

What wonder then that tho state
must havo a school of reform? And J

what wonder that many 'of Its In-

mates aro from homes of fairly good
standing ln thoir community?

But the boy that touched our hearts
was a real wanderor. From his story
ho had a father and mother of the
most vicious cort, nnd ho was an
unwclcomo addition to the family.
Consequently, as coon as he could
toddlo "about, ho left homo, wander-
ed from Tonncaceo Into Kentucky,
was sent to tho School of Reform for
some misdemeanor nnd, after a num-

ber of months there, escaped, too

far gone and too vicious for almost
any mothods of training.

In Bcrca ho was apprehended by

tho Marshal, Mr. Harrison, and taken
beforo tho pollco Judge, Mr. Holllday,
who returned him to tho Schojl
of Reform at Lexington. Tho Mar-

shal wa3 told thero that ho was
and hopeless, and that they

wished ha had escaped into Tennessee
so that tho statu would bo rid cf
him.

What If he wero your boy? Of

courso. If you wcro as low and de-

graded as hlo parents, you might
havo little feeling for him.

Tho incident serves to impress up-

on our minds tho looseness of par-

ental government how far remov-

ed wo aro from, not only tho ideal,
but tho good, when it comes to stand-
ards of government, ln tho homo
nnd society, and training, nnd, moro

than all, breeding. Why should not
society regulate marriage? Why
bhould we not teach eugenics? Why
should the, stto not havo something
to say about tho product of tho
homo? How long will tho uttor wasto
of life go on for the waat of us
simple a knowledge as regards human
llfo as every intelligent farmer nnd
stock raiser knows.

Wo not only need to savo people
savo tho boys but wo need to adopt
somo methods that will prevent tho
need of saving thom prevent tho
badness and loavo them saved. Jt
sometimes occms foolish to talk
about salvation. That wo havo to do
so Is our Indictment. Does It not
look as if our civilization commits
us to the policy of supplying as
many and vicious nnd outragoously
bad as possiblo ln order to get to
savo them.

(Make tho best of everything.
Think tho best of ovorybody,
Hope tho boat fcr yourself.

Gcorgo Stephenson.

Sheaves after sowing,
Sun alter rain,

Light after inysUry,
l'caco after pain.

Havergal.

THE school or Lire
IJfc la n school.
It begins In tho mother's nrms and

mrAm tn ti n nint nrti .1 it I IAn .tao
It has It Intermissions. Thcrenrethe i"-- " --

recess and the vacation, but tho school nr" tno J" wonmK w ,ho 'oun
goes on. The curriculum Is called "ex-- man. Your parent may have me
rgence."

nomcumes me lessons or mis ncnooi
re hard to learn. Sometimes the tenrs

Somo of tho recitations nre well done,
--- . . . .unu poind 01 mo lessons wo never seem

able to learn. As In school life, so In
llfo's school, each must learn for him- -

sen, or inmscir ana oy inmscir.
Mother father may bequeath to

us money or ndvlco or sympathy, but
ftinv nnnnnt ItnnllAfiUi rt li tm!p a 9 ha." " ".
nciicc. i.ncn 01 us nwsi icarn ns in- -

ther nnd mother lenrncd-- ln tho same
cUm
Moreover, the scholar In tho school of

Hfo never gets too old to learn. When
h qu,t IcnrnnK ho qut. the school.
Ho must bo rendv to recite nn to Ih.
last day

Shirkers)
Surely. Always thero are truants.

But, however far they may run away,
they must nlwnys como back to school
ana taicc tncirpunisnment. xnaiAvouia
be a strange school which no dis-

cipline, no chastisement or chastening.
Disobedient pupils must bo reprimand-
ed, clso tho school would be anarchy.

Tho teacher ln this school never
spoils tho child by sparing the rod.

And then, thank goodness, thero nre
prizes for good behavior nnd studious ,

habit. The scholar who applies him
self will be rewarded,

Also the Great Teacher Is kind.
When vve do our best and fall and look
up to teacher, saying, "I tr ed to learn
ttcncher.. ., crls forsIvnc99.
T1 hurrah for our BCUOoII

When recess comes let us play nnd
laugh, entering into our diversions with
great zest. When school "takes up"
and the study period nrrlvcs let us
cheerfully take up the books.

When school ends?
Why, for us scholars It will surely

end. though the term seems long. And
ma ,, bc tllnt we Bun1 hnve icnrnc,i
our lessons well, so that on tho great
commencement day the Tenchcr may
hand us our diplomas, on which is writ- -

(

ten, "Well done."

WORLD NEWS
Continued Iron I'irtt Page

Admiral Sutherland with 2,000 ma-

rines has succeeded in holding thts

rioters In check and In opening tho
railroad from Managua to Granada,
tho latter place being famine strick- - I

cn owing to its Investment by tho
revolutionaries. It Is only the pres- -

enco of tho American forces, how- -

over, that prcsirvcs the semuiance
of order. Chaos really exists in tho '

Republic.

IN OUR OWN STATE
(Continued from fir.tpagei

begun in tho United States Court.
BAD WRECK

.........1 X I X. " 1 1ij. uuu rt. nam, iu. 01, uuuuu i!

from Cincinnati to tho South WaS '

wrecked last Friday by running in- -
to a switch which had been left

pcn. Tlio cmash up that followed
tho contact with freight cars result-
ed ln tho Injury of 19 people moro
or less seriously but none fatally fo
far as repotted. Tho wreck occurred
a few miles bsyond Paris.

KENTUCKY EDITOR DIES
Hon. Green R. Keller, editor of tho

Carllslo Mercury and State Represen-
tative, died suddenly at his homo
last week. Ho was one of tho lead-

ers In tho Legislature last winter
and prominent iu the newspaper
fraternity.

FIRE PREVENTION DAY
Gov. McCreary, on Sept. 20th, 1

sued a proclamation calling on
j

citizens to set nsldo Oct. 8th
"Clean Up" day. Tho Governor urges
that precaution be taken to pre-

vent flro by removing rubbish, exam-

ining chimneys, flues and appliances
which so often causo fire.

LOW INSURANCE
Tho Stat-- i Insuranco Commission

on Insuranco Rates has ordered a
reduction of about 23 per cent thru-o- ut

the state- on nil classes ot dwell
ings, farm buildings and their coa
tents Th9 Insuranco Board was ,

created by the !a?t Leglslaturo to
regulate rates.

TOOT! TOOTH
The llttlo city of Whltesburg Is

proparlng to celcbrato tho arrival
ot the first train. This Important
event is oxpectd to occur not later
than tho first ot October.

FATAL EXPLOSION
Whllo 3 men wero taking 76 kegs

ot powder Into a mino at Rim, Sept.
20, on a tram car, operated by a
motor, an explosion occurred. Two
of the men wero killed and the third
fatally burned. It is believed that
a spark was communicated from the
motor to tho powder.

TO VOTE ON BOND ISSUE
An election has been called in

Rockcastlo County tor Oct. 2th, io
detormlno whether tho County ehall
lssuo bonds for the purposo ot main-

taining and improving Its roads. If
tho Bond lssuo carries, the Malltla
system of road building and mainten-
ance will coase.

The Treasures of Youth
Continued from page on

reputation. And, moro than that,
c,c''

and

had

mlcs, but your parents' enemies hor
mat iuu may succctu aim pronr.
That reputo gives you a favorable

" --' - -
111.il is uricviu&a 111 tlllUU.

Aml a thlrd treasure of youth H

tho human power of perception. Tho

tu ,,ut' ,lv- - "
horso can hear but not under- -

stand. Hut thero Is given to every
. 1.. -- . . t.i-i- ... .,,u" "u '"" ii nigne.

faculty to discern, apprehend, nnd
CW mor0 Ulan lU0 C0 ,akC8 i t0
hear more than the ear rettorti.
T,10ro nro had ',oun' ln BOmo

I

bor'nR t"1" wll"0 tho tltlfortuiwt-- a

nro gathered who through Mmo
causo have failed to rcceivo this
endowment tho defective ones. Hut
for thoso who nro not dofcctlvo thU
power of porccptlcn Is a God-llk- o

endowment.

Tho Power of Judgment.
And thero Is tho higher power of

mind than this, tho power of Judfi- -

ment. Every son nnd daughter f

tho human race can boo and perceha
and then they can ccmpare, they can
estimate, they can nppralse, they

y fiHw

ZACHARY

u

was horn

M em Jv frum until....... titn. - nhtfnti tn tli
Aattk .1 m 'rfii'!nra nli.Mtnn ina
Mexlcan with

chlcUy

can judge. They Uio divine na- -'

son, a gift of God, rich, wonderful,
not bo replaced by any other, nn
endowment that inalienable
possession.

The Heart That Can Thrill.
And another of theso great endow-

ments that belongs In this period of
youth Is tho heart that can thrill,
a power excitement, ecstacy, agony,
Joy unspeakable, oorrow unnamablu.
Thrso aro tho tunco can J

played upon tho orgaji of tho human
neart. tuo do tnriueu.

Memory.
And another theso great hu-

man endowments, beginning ln its
perfection ln youth, memory.

experiences that como to you
p.ro not onco but thoy nro
capablo of treasured, relat-
ed in tho of tho photographs

memory. entered tome-tlni- es

a room of mirrors, many sided,
and on every sldo a looking glass.
a mirror. iy lorm seen ny my
companion not onco, but a hundred
times. That Is like memory.
aro told of tho wizards of an ancient
tlmo you read of them In Tvnnyson,

man with a glass, or a burnished
of steel would reflect light,

and ho could upou tho
and wlpo tho breath from It and
then seo In it tho faces of the
absent and tho distant. Is tho
dlvlno power ot memory,
given every ono of you that tho
Joy of today may bo reflected to-

morrow and repeated for a
times; tho that havo passed
from earth still llvo and speak and
bless ln this dlvlno glass, this

galjery ot tho pictures of tho
pa6t.

The Power or Independent Will.
Now wo como to tho Impeilal fac-

ulty that given and you,
young friends ot mino, all feel grow-
ing within tho power of indo-pende- nt

will. You perceive
Judgo, thrill and and moro

than all you can cliooco. You can Bay

yes or no, and r.o parent or teacher,
officer or companion, or tho world
can contradict you, or God hlmseU.
You aro counting It a groat day when
you bo 21 nnd tho last vestlgJ
of authority shall fall off.
Yml nrn ,lkft ,ho tllnt ,ina ))Con
. a,, -1 1.,.'' ,.,

vn nn rnr.
tho
Its

own catftn, Its own instru- -
. . I.. , fn nmis 01 asironumy, rvnuy iu nuiim

th(J B(ara Now t,mt g R wonuerful
cndowmcntf tnat , ft ,nvlno quality,
that nomethlng to make us tlngl
with tho senso of klngchlp and quen-shi- p,

U10 power to say yes no, to
choosont tho right hand, or tho left,
to select, lo do what consclcnco
dictates.

Tha Power to Improve.
And thero Is nnother of theso en-

dowmentsnumber eight In my list
which belongs to nil tho others,

nnd that Is tho to linprovn.
You havo tho of perception,
but not ns. high r.s going to bo.
You havo tho power of memory, but
not ns perfect as it can Iks mad 3.

i y0u havo tho power of emotion but
not a8 ,,uro cd KrCat ns it Is golns
to be. You aro like a man on ono of
theso hillside fnrms. llo Bcratchis
tne Botl, gains a pitiful living and
counts himself rich, llut it ho will
,,ut jn th0 plow nnd plow twice ns

TAYLOR.

-tirnu1itiif'V.. In ...fit. tlin.... Willi. innill.
ilm. tn tin. rutin tntlriti Iu, vnn In fli

deep ho will ralso twlco much;
and iiorhaps If ho will dovelop his
land ho find beneath tho sur-

face coal and Iron and silver. Ho
may only scratch tho surfaco and
dlo without knowing ho was a rich
man. Oh, how many parents mid
teachers allow many of pupils
to pass out ot hands and novor
know what thoy might havo boe.ii.
I havo seen n young man cnt'r'
school nnd bo passed as a very ordin-
ary student by ono teacher, nnd an-

other teacher, and another teachT
nt last ho met tho teacher who

had the dcslro to call out something
In him and genius was revealed.
You havo tho of Improvement.

Time,
And tho ninth of theso treas-

ures of youth Is Time. Time, llko
tho limit ot improvement, is lmmens-uiabl- o.

No ono ot us knows what
tho score cf tlmo Is for him. Wo aro
like tho man pulling a string out
of a great chamber. Wo can onl
draw out ono mlnuto at n time, and
there is to bo an end to that
string. Hut tho probability is that
you younger yeoplo havo a longer
string to pull than I havo. I know
I havo pulled out a great deal of
my I .know thero aro only a
fuw moro and then I shall como
to tho end of mino. But you can per-

haps pull out mlnuto by mlnuto,
week by week, year by year for
thirty yearo, forty years, fifty years.
1950 will come ami you may still
bo pulling out tlmo. 1955 and a good
many ot you will still bo active in
the world, 19G0 and you will
begin to thin out. All your teachors
will bo gono, all your parents will
bo gone, halt your friends will Li
gono and by 19C5 and 1970 tho ma-

jority ot tho young people Iu this
room will end their lives. But noY
you are rich la tlmo. Or plans
you may lay, large enterprises you
may enter high hopes and ex-

pectations you may It is rea-

sonable. Tho plan for the young life

The twelfth president of tho United States In Orange county. Vs.,
In 1TS4. He grew up In Kentucky He wns an olllcer In the I'lilttil State

WHr froul Whlch- - he returned 11 remarkable Kcrlei of vlctorlci
lo 1.1. cre,it. He was known to his men ns "Old Itougli nml Heady." I'rest- -

dent Taylor died In olllce nfter serving sixteen months. During his brief occu-

pancy of prenldentlal office the opposing party had n plurality In congress.
President Tiiylor fnnio rests upou his military career, culmlnutlng
with his great victory at Bueua Vlsto.
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should lndudo tho preparation for

tho sudden call, If It should como In

God's wisdom; but' you havo tho

grnt outlook. You havo- - tho probabil-

ity of years. And thnt Is something

you could 'oxchango with some old-- r

than yourself at a great prlco If It

wcro exchangeable.

The Circle of Your Helpers.
And thoro Is ono more of these

tieasurers of youth that 1 shall tp'-lio- n,

nnd that Is tho circle of your

hellers. No young man or woman

comes Into this world alone. You

havo friends, moro than you realize.

You mny bo nn orphan, but your

parents nro your friends nnd bles
you still. It Is a strength to you to

know you had a mother who risked

her llfo to bring you Into the world,

had a father who planned nnd hon-

ed nnd prayed for you, havo teachers
and frlcndo to help you In your high

aspirations and you havo (this you
may not have known or realized) but
you havo tho friendship of nil tin
great souls that ever lived In this
world so far ns you will mako their
acquaintance Havo you stopped In

our LIbrnry to look nt the plcturo

of Lincoln by tho flresldo? lie did

not turn his face to senk to you,

did not show you what book ho wr.J

rending, yet ho Is your friend and
so far ns you havo studied tho fnco
of Abraham Lincoln when you look-

ed nt this picture you wero affected
by his examplo nnd his spirit fiienk-lu- g

from tho canvas. Now how many

of theso great figures of history
havo you mado your friends? Tliey

nro waiting, thoy nro accessible. You

wait In long lines to seo the Presi-

dent of tho United Slates, hut you
can tnke up a book In our Library
nuy hour and make tho neiuaintanc'
of Goorgo Wnshlngton. So ns you
study history, science, literature ou
becomo rich In tho most inspiring
friendships thnt God can provide in
the world. And back of this cir-

cle ot helpers Is God himself.

Who Shall Say You Shall Not Rejoice?
Who shall say you Bhall not re-- .

Jolcu? Rejoice, O young woman, re--
joice, O young man, for God has
made you his mnsterplece nnd has
dono lnrgo things nud planned Inrgo
things for you.

Hut these riches must be taken
caro of. Now n begger may croas
the street with his hands dangling,
nnd whistling n tunc. Ho has noth- - '

ing to drop, ho has no jKKkcts to
bo picked, ho is caro-fre- o. Hut If

a man undortake3 to cross tho utrtvt
cnrrylng a china vaso thnt Is worla
a thousand dollars, or carrying n
vnllse that contains fifty thounand
dollars ln gold or bonds, thnt man '

must bo careful. You, my dear young j

friends, nro all of you treasure
bearers. You nro llko tho bank mes- - j

senger who Is sent to carry fifty
thousand dollars across New Yoik
City. They nay to hi in "Young man, i

be careful, du not drop It, do not J

leave It In tho station, do not forget
)ou havo something of great vol uo

In your possession."

A RobberWaits forEvary Treasure.
For all of theso great gifts of

heaven to youth there oro robbers
watting to snatch them nway. a
robber waits for every treasure
Hero Is this unspoiled body, nnd
thero is a robber.' Bodily prldo pre-

vents you, prevents many, from tail-

ing care. Stand on tho streets of
Richmond and npprnlso the men who
walk by any corner. How many of
them have unsiolled todies now?
Thero aro tho tobacco dwarfed, nnd
tho whiskey picked, the thin chest-

ed, tho stooped shouldered, the lunlni-od- ,

tlio" lame, tho halt, tho blind. One
man out of ten may bo physically fit
for military duty. Why? God gao
them good bodies, but they thought
It was imposlblo that they could
eer suffer. I ep?ak to a young mnn
about his bearing, his breathing, his
eating, his habits, and ho Bays, ''O,
boo how strong I nm," nnd two years
later tho doctor sends him to Colo-

rado. Tlio mother cays to tho girl,
"Put your shawl on tonight, you nro
goig to tako a long ride," and sho
replies, "O, mother, I do not wnnt
to wear a shawl," and threo years
later wo bury that girl with consump-
tion.

And hero is this unsioiled reputa-
tion. It ought to grow. Thero Is some-
thing hotter than an unspoiled reputa-
tion. Tho"ro is tho unspoiled reputa-
tion which belongs to somebody who
has uover done anything bad, but
thero is a far better reputation cf
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September 26, 191 2,

(Conducted liy tha National Woman'a
Clirlatlan Temperance Union.)
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Overwork tha Heart, 8tretchei tha
Dlood Vessels, Injures tha Lungi

and Paralyzes tha Nervat.

To tha Heart.
Overworks It. 1 i
Makes It tired. i . TjS'

Ixii1 II with fat iBoftuna ami dealroya It.
Dlood Vessela.

I turrlea th blood through them.
Stretches tho amnll arterlea and maket

them unfit for work.
I'olanns tlie Mood In tha halrllka blood

veaaela (capillaries).

Mnkea them work too fast.
Ilenta and Inllsmea them.
Ilnrdena th walla nf their air cella.
Keeps In th potaonoua gas.
Keeps out tha good gas (osygen).
Weakens them and makes Hum diseased.

Nervea.
Takes away their moisture anil paralyses

them.
Takes away their power to control the

muscles.
Makes them unfit to carry measagea to

and from tha hrnln.
Drain.

rilla or'rongeata tha Mood vessel with
Impure blood,

Collect In It ami psralyiea It
Harden th albumen.
Ho hurt II a to caus Insanity- - and

death.

ENGLAND'S BIG DRINK BILL

Increase of About $25,000,000 In Year
1911 Over That of 1910 Coit

In America.

Tho drink bill In Great Hrltnln, ac-

cording to the statistics assembled by
tho secretary of tho United Kingdom
alltsnco nnd published In the Ixindon
Times, was nbout 125.000.000 greater
In 1911 than ln 1910. It amounted to
nbout $800,000,000.

For tho United States, It li reported
In the American Grocer, the coat of

alcoholic beverages In 1911 wns very
nearly twice that of tho United King-

dom, being estimated nt Jl.66S.470.51.
Very nearly 1 1.000.000.000 was paid for
boor nlono. From 1871 to 1880 the
average per capita consumption of
beor wns 8.79 gallons per annum; la
1911 It had rlaen to 20.66 gallons.

Tho total value of tho nonalcoholic
stimulants consumed ln Amcrlcn dur-

ing 1911 la estimated nt $250,549,034.

The per cnplta coniumpllon of coflco
Is 18.56 gallons, or very nearly that
of beer.

STARTLING FACTS ABOUT BEER

Deverags Made From Malt Has Da-co-

Extinct and Now Manufac-

tured of Deleterious Matter.

Who ever saw a beer advertisement
which did not claim beer to bo the
product of barley nlone? Yet the
brewers thomselvos, beforo tho Joint
ronimltteo on food standards of tho
Association of fitnte nnd Nntlonnl
Food nnd Dairy Departments de-

clared: "Malt beer has become ex-

tinct in America, o why rcaurrcct
it?"

"neer," aaya the National Conium-er- a

league, '"Is often mado ot glu-

cose, sugar, rice, rotten corn, ntsrch,
preservntlvoi, etc."

"The use of coloring mnttor nnd
preservatives In beer," says tho Na-

tional Food Mngailne, "Is rapidly and
strndlly Increasing,"

FLAVOR OF ALCOHOLIC DRINK

From Home and Lot, or Horse and
Cow to Little Children's Tear

Are Quaffed Over Dar.

Borne queer things nre drunk over
tho bar. Sometimes It Is children's
dresses nnd wives' bonnets; some-

times It is a horso or a cow; some-

times It Is a houso-an- d lot; some-
times oven a good tlird farm Is soaked
up nnd swnllowed at the bar. Often
It Is a man's truthfulness, his sobrlJ
ety, his good sense, that goes Into"
the cup and Is gulped down; yes, the
man's very life mny be In tho fatal
glass. Little children's tears, a wife's
heartache, a mother's heart-brea-

theso nre qunffed with tho whisky and
beer passed over tho saloon bar. Who
fancies the flavor?

Leas Drinking, Leas Crime.
It would appear to bo difficult for

publicans In tho Ilnkewell district of
Derbyshire England, to get n living
through selling Intoxicants. The
town, which Is the center of a popu-
lation of 35,000, has undergone a great
change with regard to tho drinking
habits ot Inhabitants. Ijocal landlords
are complaining bitterly ot tho tack ot
customers, and lately nt one publlo
house It wag stated that not a shill-
ing's worth of liquor had been sold.
For the past several weeks thero have
been no cases of drunkenness before
tho local bench, and serious 'crime
Is almost unknown.

Trajn Temperanoa Teacher.
In the great city of Birmingham.

England, a course of Saturday morn-
ing lectures Is being given by profes-
sors at the University for tho training
ot school teachers, who give Instruc-
tion to children In the common
schools on the subject of alcoholism.
Similar instruction is also being given
In Cambridge, England, under the aus-
pices of the Cambridge County Coun-
cil. Both these now departures are an
advance along the right lines In pro-
moting the cause of temperance 1b
England. i


